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C> The price of tb» pkpor i» Tmm iMOma 
and rpy Cmlapar annum. I 

Jhiir he* had the editor of this paper dead-— 1 

and *uU iadrii ea it with «« much pertinacity, 
•get tra doubt whether we *hall be ahie, within 

may ranaoaahla period, ta prove her e fibber uo- 

la** *»e get the doctor’* certificate, or give aonie- 

Wj e palpable evidence of owe materiality by a 

creak on the *eoncc. Our neighbour* Imva heard 
*he assertion *o often, tliey find it hard to ilivbe- 
neve t and when one of them wti u* Walking 
abroad epou our spindle thanks, he eye* atdoubt- 

ingfy, and |wwaaa a moiuciit to rally, ere be eou- 

oiudra, with lUn.h-t— 
" Be thy intent* * irked or charitable, 
TSoa rotn**t in such a •tUnuSlc atiane. 
That I will fpvak to thee.” 

Tbc (ympathic* ol a community are at all tinir* 
gratHul, deeply grateful, to the- heart of the liv- 
ing roan—bat ire teu»t the dny i* f«r diWant in 
which we dinll have cccaMOu lor Ilia *e«i*ibiliiie* 
of our friends upon *o jrsrr a subject. 

AVe only had *ome pretty Hi Wind ̂ wum'frxi, 
which we attends! to very promptly—well con- 
vinced that in thcic limei particularlr, *• ddav 
brard* auachief.’* 

-(MffW-- 
rou*h lia* brrn mill am] nii;^ upon the f7«s- 

ir>«, tliat we tliShk it very probable our reader* 
***• l^tl'v tired of all arttclrs upon the *uhjed.—- 
\N c hare, therefort*, slmoW cwitlwdcd to erase 

publishing any thing except the mere rtattir* of 
it* ravage*. The various prrveutivra and rrrae- 
die. which are daily promnlgat, d, and are ax con- 

tradictory a* variou*. serve but to dr Wray public 
confidence, ami to bewilder the friend* of tlio*e 
who roar be afflicted. At last, the aafeW course 
" to rely upon prudent living ; and, if attacked, 
upon Heave* ami tl.e .k.llof a pi.ra.cian in uhon. 
you may hare confidence. Kach case must were 

■arily be treated according to its particular sv n.p- 
U»ms and indications—ami when a physician es- 
aminea for himself, it is lime enough to thiuk of 
the appropriate remedies, 

— ffjjjjt 
&■ The Proprit tor and Editor of tl>e Awr- 

i rs'twi, Baltimore. ha. e i>|msi.,(| a 
neral Agricultural and Horticultural Esta- 
blishment ; comprising a Bred and Implement More,and a General Agricultural Agency; in 
connexion with a stock ami cx|terimrnt.al 
•rru^m’ a Garden and Nursery in the vicinity. Thia will certainly prove to he a moat valua- 
ble concern. They propose to furnish Gar- 
den nnd Field Seed*, Agricultural Implements end Machines, Domestic Animals of choice 
kinds, or improved breeds. Fruit and Orna- 
mental Trees, Shrub*, Plant#, \ incs, Hoot* 
kc. kr. 

Tho American Tanner, published wecklv 
at quarto form, at $.*» per annum, has done 
much to aid the cause of Agriculture. We 
never have known a subscrilu-r dissatisfied 
with it ; and the increased facilities of the 
editor will tend much to enhance its interest. 

The prop*wed addition to the establishment 
will enable fanners to test pritliotUy tl.e 
utility of »»J Ihturif which inav be suggested ; and the facility of procunug useful seeds and 
flower*, an l agricultural implements of an 
improved kind, must be estimated highly b> the agricultural public. 

tVa have, at the Free Press Office, a eata- 
loaue of the Seeds kept at tho Farmer” es- 
tablishment, which tte will cheerfully exhi- bit to lhw« who mar call. 

Letters on business must bo addressed to " •wine Ilitchcock, American Fanner Ea- 
t&blialuneut, Baltimore, Md.” 

The London Medical Gaxctte of a late date, contains an extract of a letter from Dr Ma- 
cartney, Professor of Anatomy in Dublin, re- 
cording a bequest made by Mademoiselle De- 
saligny Banc, a French lady, lately deceased 
of her body for dissection. The lady was by profession a teacher of her native language nnd died at the are of 72. of a caneer urthe 
stomach, of more than u*ual extrnt. This is the first bequest made by a lady for a similar 
purpose. 

The Duke of Rcudistadt died in the same 
p. icc—in the same palace—in the same apart- which Napoleon, when in these- tilth of hr» fortunes, signed the nod remark- able doerm-s. and in whieh bis marriage w ith 
inf' Arch-Duchoss Maria LouUe wa* arran-- ©d. 5 

The Comet may be seen in the north-east 
quarter of the heavens if the night be not too1 
dark, between ten and eleven o'clock, ncarj the. seven stars. It has mi hair or tail, hip 1 

th*-re is something peculiar in il« looks, which ! 
• otingutr to s it from the veguLir celestial fa- 

y. Com. .i^r. 

A very ludicrous circumstance took place 
* 

M the Row cry Theatre, New Fork, on Tues-' 
day evening. During the performance of1 " Jonathan and hu Apprentice,” a iper- tatur m the pit h:«l his sympathies so much' 
excited by the situation of Henjamm llards, I 
who was m legal hands, for his inability to I dt*rbarge a long hill, rwosisting of sundry items «f cigar, and brandy, that he decided ! 
h!JLr hC ?ru,lW »’a? t,ia 
nlmself, ami it was with difficulty the by-! sland.r* conld prevent him fr..... _ 

on the tUge to execute bu laudable p.ir^i 
K wrought iron ■teanil^«t ha* just be«.n 

eoaiplrte,! f„r the Krnl India Company, and, U intended f.»r towing vessel* .n Die river 
fJangre. tier length ,« Ida fe. t, hiradth ‘44.! and between deek, ,| Tbe wlade ol iron,! 
except the deck, wbwb ia of plank. Tbe iron 

t/ned by 30,0041 rurintihly contrived rivet#._ T hwT'M! Pv"rr, nod it n rah 
eulatod that the will n..t draw :,|«,Ve am foot eleven iorlwa of a at. r. IIh> m» tin r * 
h *"»• «* »"*«<■« ia the Uai.gc# thatI 
*;<eedily destroy# the wood. n«tt ament, which • 
ha# led to thi« novel expedient, Mt the cml «,f 
•ome ^*40.non. The vessel will be lu>in<‘fc< d 
*^*1 omr Kettmiiistrr b. idgr .—4/.*/. O'er , 

Ifxavce Bora—Among the appIe-aMe for ! 
P*'■*«••• under the law pmaed at the la»t *c*- 

of Congre^j, Anthony (.Icon, tLc *up. 
p<> •.«! hero of the Hpy, who i« now f ighty year# of age Hi# affidavit #et# forth hie m«- 

y*rk>y '*r' *r*-. »HU*e of whirl, sep*. 
foUertiv.ly, entitled l.im J, * 

fh-i for,"rr MU bi be hoped that he will nwet with no difficulty in obtj,» mg the pittance a* length granted f,.r if*. 

re'^tTh' M HU' w' *-»i, vc. 

require very at nr t jrogf. 

A queer llthendan *n nnee naked |.» 
**'**t. VN hat none a that | I* at "• “Nf* I-oid," he replied, •• It m only the tinging i*. 
mf *v‘ * *' *•* h**ar J it tb^m tt\ tiuathi. 

mo ibb s iBBiin a rOO rim. 

, CHOLUA. 
Mr QmtUker -AfttrVibaHm hooo writ 

l«0 by tbe ablest medical nso» »f (Ids coun 

try a ad Europe, it our be deeosed fm- 
partiooot io or thus to obtrude myaetf up- 
on (be otteotioo of Ibe public. Tho only 
apology | coo offer, is tbo panic that of 
dicta our neighborhood on the approach of tbia disease. I might add. that public confidence seems to be pertly withdrawn 
from the precautionary measures hereto- 
■ere recommended. To allay the fears of 
the neighborhood, an<t to urge the contin- 
uance of tbese measures, or rather a more 

system of measures, as a meant of 
antire safety, is the object of this cotniuu 
nicatioo. 

1 To make ray views perfectly intelligible. I will briefly state nltat I deem the pa- 
thology of this disease. '1 be poison which 
stamps upon it its great characteristics, 
whether it be rtrial or telluric, makes its 

| first impression upon the stomach. Who 
! tber it be directly stimulant, or not, it re- 
ry shortly after its admission, produces 
great debility in this organ. With this 

! derangement or debility el the stomach, all the organs most closely connected with 
it, or ntuae nervous influence are most 

■ mutinied by its derangement, deeply sym- pathize. Although there may be no symp- 
toms of congestion in this state of things, still I believe that from the operation of 
this atmospheric cause, there is a strong 
tendency to congestion. This cause does 
not seem to make aay selection, if I may 1 »o speak, of the organ nr organa that are 
found in this state The discrimination is 
made by the habits,age. health, and other 
circumstances of each particular case_ 
Although different parts of the system are 
iouud suffering, in the different rases, stdl 
the general tendency in all it the same, 
viz t the retrocession of blood from tin- 
extremities to the centre. This produces 
the same outward appearances in all._ 
1 hough the same general remedies, such 
as bleeding, fee. arc used in all, sidl the 
locality of what I will term the main body 

j of the disease, differs greatly in different 
i eases. Except in tho rases of drunkards, I believe the system, even when thus pre pared, «ill never suffer an attack of eho- 
tiera, wurioui Inc presence ol an exeitiug 
came to rouse into action these dormant 
elements of disease. This has been ques- 

: tioned. Hut I ha ve seen nothing to shake 
my faith in threlticaey of preventive mea- 
sures. it carried far enough. We are told 
that many temperate men hare died | 
admit the fart to l>e so. And if those who 
may differ from me will produce one well 
authenticated case oT death from cholera, 
under the circumstances which I would 
recommend as a security, | will gire un 
the point. 

The idea of strict temperance,and such 
only as ( hold to lie a security against 
this disrase, comprehends two important things: 1st. I hat the quantity and quell- 
ty of food and drink supply simply the de- 
mands or nature. These demands differ 
in different person* The labouring man 
require* more food tbao one of sedentary habits, beeanse there is a greater expenrii turc of blood by perspiration, &.c. than in 

i tha latter. Thesecond thing comprehend- 
1 ed is,that the quantity of fo<*d,and also its 
quality, should he completely within the 

: control of the stomach, If more he taken 
• hao the stomach will digest, even though 

; it |* ordinarily a moderate quantity; or 
if it be of a quality generally harmless, I 

I would call this at least a very unsafe quan- tity ; or in the depressed stale of the sto- 
mach, I would call the quality unsafe, howover harmless it might be at other 
times. 

I believe it frequently happens during the prevalence of a cholera atmosphere, that the stomachs of labouring men will 
not digest food enough to sustain their la-1 
hour. A man taking moderate exercise, 
can digest in perfect safely what will sus 
tain life. Hut I do not believe a stomach' 
poisoned by the cause of cholera, will di 
gest much more with comfort, or receive ' 
it in entire safety. If these views, then,' 
be eorreet, it follows ikst generally the i 
whole population take too much food — 

I hey lake the usual quantity, and the I 
whole population generally feel* the ef- 
fect* more or less; and when the cau«e is 
very virulent, this moderate qusutitv 
brings on an attack of cholera ir* very pru 1 

dent, temperate men. If it be asked how i 
much foo*l should be taken, I would an 
■ wer, that upon inis there can be laid 
down no positive ml®. More or less mat 
be taken, according to tlie virulence of thr j 
poison. I have felt great depression, af 
ter taking less than one fourth of the usual; 
quantity. When a cholera atmosphere 
prevails, I have observed that whan the 1 
stomach is empty, ihere is in it a comfort 
able tenre ol warmth. It seems ta under 
fo a slight reaction, after its heavy task ! 
has been performed Persons, as lar as 
my knowledge goes, do not, during surh 
seasons, feel (lie usual sense of hunger.— i 
Other things must he attended to—such' 
■s the passions, anger, grief, joy, sorrow,* 
and especially fear—indeed whatever 
tends to affect the system strongly To 
this may be added, the importance of 
warm, comfortable clothing, changed ae- * 

cording to the temperature; also, sleep, 
mg warm, avoiding much exposure to the 
sun, fatigue, demoness, loss of sleep, or 
soy cause that will derange the system — : 
I cannot close this article without calling the attention of your readers to the dan I 
ger of tobacco: It rfebditafes the stomach ! 
under the mast favaotaid* circumstances ; I 
and how much snore destructive of its 
tone must it Ire when acting incoocert with 
such an agent u the came of this dread 
ed scourge. 

Mrrpbcrdstown. Sept. fl|, |§|j, 

»««»* * an«Tn« rssMirssMNr. 
CttUmUm Hr„udM n„ ('kafrre—4'sptain j Kpauhhug, of the shin tiihraltar, arrived at, 

this port «»n Sunday fast, states tfiat Uie fol- 
losiig pmrripum, for the eltuirris, it used j With great siiree> ui ('ilnill*: “One |r:«- 
* priori fill of risen re of ginger, one tea-«pooi,- ful of laudanum, a it Si ruiogie water «ulli- 
• it nt to fill a wine glats, and drink the whole I 
If it does not produce the desired effect, re- 
peat thr dose until relief is ohtauwd The 
jafirsl, in mint cases, will fail asleep aud 
wake up well. 

Tha Rev. Ifr. C. f. Mrlmisi has hero 
elected Hi* Hop of th* f'.prscopaj thumb of 
the IMatc «f (duo. 

I 

AN ARTICLE TV ORTH READING, 
l here are no menus so cflkscions 

tor increasing the knowledge ef fecit 
ss the rradmg of newspaper* They 
not only supply facts, but by present- 
ing the arguments of opposing csensel. 
speaker army a riooa sides ia Parliament, 
at meetings, &c. They sharpen the in- 
tellect, and accustom men to exercise 
• heir judgment. Of all the means ever 
devised lor extending knowledge and 
improving the mind, newapapara are, 
certainly, the most effective. Yol- 
uey, who had seen men in all the sta- 
ges of civilization, in his lectures on 
history observes, *It i, necessary to 
have lived in countries where the press 

l dors not exist, to conceive all the ef- 
fects of its privation--to imagine the 
confusion thrown into recitals, the 
absurd hearsa)*, the uncertainty in o- 
piuions, the obstacles to instruction, 

j the igr.oiance in the minds of all, t aus 
(eil by the want of books and new spa > nets. History owes benedictions to 
j him who, in Venice, first thought of 
j issuing bulletins of news for the small 
coin railed n gttzrttr, from which thev 

I have received their name ; and, in fact, 
I (tasetfr* nre instructive monuments, 
precious even in their aberrations, as 
they paint the prevailing spirit of the 
lime*. and their contradictions present 

■ fixed basis for the discussion of facts. 
Hence, when we are told that, in their 

; new settlements, the Anglo Americans 
make first a road, and carry a pi ess for 

; * newspaper, it np|M*ai» to me that. m 
.that double operation, they attain the 
object, and make the analysis of every 
gn«>»J social system, as Society is noth 
ing but the tarr/ and free coi/wiunira- 
Uun of //traonn. of thoughtand things; and all the art o| Government is redu- 
ced to preventing violent feielioni ca- 
pable of dissolving it.* The opinions palatable to ignorant men would not 
be palatable to better instructed men, 
nn‘l newspapersurc constantly instruct- 
itig men, ami consequently disposing them more and mure to the reception of sound opinions. Though, therefore, die sudden concession of newspapeiK. to men previously in a state of brutal 
ignorance, would not insure a taste for 
sound opinions—and newspapers might be disposed to cater for the opinions most palatable to the classes among whom they counted on circulating_ 
yet, the ignorance being transitory, an 
increasing knowledge would constantly 
increase the demand for sounder opin 
tons. Newspapers,therefore,afford the 
only means lor coriecting the disposi- tion to be pleased with dangerous ouin-1 
ions. r 

*1 ‘»» a proverb, that an empty head is the Devil’s garret. Mental oc 
cupation is as necessary to a sound mo ! 
ral state, at bodily exercise is to phy-1 steal health. The ignorant man re 
quirea the aid of gross sensuality to kill 
his tune, when he has any on his hand. I he man who can read newspapers, has! 
the means of that healthful occupation for the mind which is indispensable to 
cheerfulness, constantly within his 
reach.- Ily enabling men to command 
newspapers, you make them not only 
more intelligent, but more happy anil 
virtuous. —J.vtulon paper. 
i SQUEEZING the hand. 
It is but lately that we have under- 

stood the strange constructions that arr : 
sometimes put upon a squeeze of the 
hand. \\ ith some persons, it is en- 
tirely equivalent to a declaration of 
love; this is eery surprising indeed. — i 
' c of • laily’s hand as, 
we would take hold of a hoi pntatoe ; a- 
haul to give it squeezes, leal we should 
burn our fingers. Very fine truly ! Now 
it was our ancient custom to squeeze 
every hand we got in ourclutclies.espe- cially a fair one. Is it not a wonder ! 
that we have never been sued for a 
breach of promise r— We would not 
give a scupper nail for one of your cold 
roru.al shakes of the hand. Kvery per son who protrudes one or two fingers for zoo to touch, (aa if he were afraid ol 
catching some cutaneous disorder,> should go to school to John Quincy \ dams. He shakes your hand with 
v<r,fc*,snre—-and shakes your whole bo 
dv with it, unless you happen to be as’ thick set as himself. Well, there •• 
nothing like it—it allows a good heart 
at any rate; and w e should rather a man 
would crush the bones of our fingers and shake our shoulders out of joint, than 
that he should poke out a reluctant 
paw. as il he were to come in rnntact 
with a bear or a hvena. The ladiet 
may rest assured of this, that s man who 
will not squeeze their hand when he 
^rit iiuiej 01 ir, dnri nut deserve In have 
*uch a hand in his possession—and 
that he has a heart aesen hundred and 
lurty nine timet smaller than the amall- 
eat grain of mustard seed. 

Snf'/rdiii'.ifo'ninf f Voter. 

f.AD»r.,- Kaia."—fJeoTis Cecil. Ksn ^ 
, 

irgHne, has designed and executed « 
arge and fine picture, representing the 

landing in that .State, M 1615, ef the young lad.es *ho then r a me uul from fcnglamt 
Th*? •• • *.** «r .he mart W,»h groups of female r.nd.delea. 

IZi » 7*"*? •«*»»«•»« Ibeir brides,I and bidding far them in lobarea. (,oi 
Vesrdley is present to see that there is no 
imposition. A copy rt to betaken, and 
engravings are proposed to grace the an j uual fair in Boston.-.[ Ih.Mon CmtUntl. 

til lr.shn.am Standing on the tongue nf a 

*T',n’ TZ r.,n a* * "*» bJ » P«*-r »f >mr*, s. * 
, U". Je«« *ery murh biuised by th. »intent motion of the singletree. per- 

A', WV r'*'1"* 'he uerohnf. j,!'"?. '' hT jump off, m. •nrk forth, ore,” return, ,| p,t> •• kMj ,f 
• as as tv.r.> n I anlj <h. n, n 

r. f*| 

LAST A HOMS OK BONAP ABTK. 
The folio* iugnotice <4 tbe b>t abode of Bona- 

parte, la (rota (apt. nnli: 
| “A* w« tamed through the lodge*. the 
oM bouse appeared at the end of an eve 
nue of acrubbjr a^d weather worn trees 
It hears tbe exterior of a respectable farm 

1 house, but is new flat running to decay 
J Oo entering a dirty court yard and quit 
jturg our horses, we were shewn by some 
idlers into a square building, which oner 

I contained the li-ad-room, sitting room, and 
i bath of tbs Kmiwng de* Francois. The 
partitions and flooring* are now thrown 
'down and torn up. and the apartments 
occupied for six years by tbe hero before 
whom kings, emperors, and popes bad 
quailed, ere now tenanted by cart-horses! 
Passing on with a groan. I entered a small 

I chamber, with two window* looking to 
wards the north. Between these windows 
are the marks of a fixed sofa—on that 
couch Napoleon died. The apartment is 
now occupied by a threshing machine— 
* No bad rnildctn of its former tenant,' 
said a sacrilegious wag Hence we weir 
conducted onwards to a large room which 
formerly contained a billiard table, and 
whose front looks out upon a latticed ve- 
randa, where the imperial peripatetic_I 
cannot style him philosopher—enjoyed the luxury of sis paces, to and fro—his 

; favorite promenade The white-wished 
wall* are scored with names of every Na- 
tion; and the paper of the ceiling ha* 
been torn ofl in siiips as holy relics. Ms 
ny Couplets—chiefly French—extelling and l.tmenling the departed hero, adorn 
or disfigure (according to tbeir qualities) tbe plaster walls. T he emperor's once 
well kept garden, 
“And Mill wlH-rt- many a ganltn flower gro'i* 

* dd,’’ 
is now overgrown and rhnaknl with 
weeds At Ihc end of a walk still exi«t* 
a small mound, on which it is said the 
hero of Lodi, Mareng* and Austerlitx. a 
mused himself by erecting a mock hatte 
ry. Tbe little rhunanicd tank, in which 
he fed some fresh w ater fish, is quite dried 
up; and the mud wall, through a hole in 
which he recunnoitered passers hjr, •s like 
the great owner, rttumid to earth!'’ 

PmsMRe of lltt Rt<l Sr*.—One of mv first 
objects at Suez was to ascertain if the sea 
was fordable Opposite the town at ebb tide_ 
all, whom I asked, assured me of the contra- 
ry. | inquired fur any Indian -ailor who 
wished to earn u dollar by crossing the gulf. \t eight in the evening a man eamu to me 
and otlered to uiakv the attempt. 

I directed him to walk straight across as 
tar us it was possible to do so, and to hold 
liis hands above his head as he walked along, lie was an the water forthwith: he proceed- ed slowly and steadily, his hands above his 
head, and in nine minutes he w as at the otlu r 
sale of the lied Sea. On Ins return he told 
me, what I knew to he a fact, that he walked 
••very step across—the deepest part being a- 
bout the middle of the gulf, where the water 
was up to his cbm. I proceeded now to fol- 
low bis course, nml gave him another dollar 
tu cross over before me, and as I was nearly eight inches taller than my guide, when- his 
chin was iu the water, my loug beard was 
quite dry. 

The tide was now coming in fast, and by 1 
the time we reached the mid die of the sea.! 
my Indian thought it imprudent to proceed turif»cr, as I was not *n expert **imnicr._ 
Had we remained ten minutes longer, we 
should inevitably have shared Pharoah'sfate ;i for the opposite bank was perceptibly dimin- 
ishing. and at ten o’clock the sea, which two 
hours before was hardly more than the 1 

breadth of the Thames at !a»nd<>u Bridge,was 
from two to three miles broad ; the difference 1 

between the ebb and flow ascertained to lie 
about six feet two inches. 

[ !>'• -U'tAJt n't ’I'ruxxd* in Syria and Efift. ^ 
T1IF. BI KM.m; SPKINti. 

ri OTt» COI VTV, KT. A'Mill. 27, 1833. 
Drttr Sir,—In th« prosecution of my Sun- 

day School Agency, I yesterday n ached this 
p.aee, iu I ho iuimedmtc vicinity of which is 
Ihc bu ruing Spring, and Iruly it'is a curiosity On approaching it I beard it boiling with a 
noise sin,iipr to that of a fifty gallon kettle 
over a hot tire. It is situated m ar the shore 
<>f a small en-ek, which winds its way through 
a deep valby between the mountains and i 
near the road side. There i» a bole in the 
ground, about two or three feet deep and a- 
bout the same d aiur U r, which, after a rain,! is Idled to the top with water, that is kept 
perpetually and briskly boiling by the gas 1 
which issues from a narrow spare between 
two rocks at the bottom. This water is al-1 
ways kept muddy, but never ruu» over, «u-! 
cep! by an extra quantity of rain. 

After viewing it for a few donates, a light- cd taper was applu d la tlm ascending gas. and instantly the whole surface of the water! 
was covered with a bluish red flame, three 
feet Inzli. cm it t mor » om.ll ... 

I'liming alcohol, with an intense heat_! 
rtm. it continued to burn for one hour, while I remained, and | left it on lir*. 

Thi. Maze, on a <iarit night, I am informed, 
jilnriM. the w ln»le valley and circuni|iccul 
uill«, and never goo* out, exrent by the ef- fort i»l man, or the di scrolling shower. 

If nothing inti rh rev to r atinguish the flamr It continue* to burn, the water become, beat- 
ed. and finally evaporates, whin the uuii.g 
***•% burning With more intense but, con- 
sume* whatever combustible «i,|e tar.ee may have U rn thrown into the water; and even 
the roller tod Mud at the s„Je of the bole i. 
pulverized with brat, .sat the Mouth of a luroui e. 

Were this gat suitable ronfuit d and direct- 
ed, I have no .1. ibt n might lie used to s„m. 
valnald# purpose. either to drive * steam cm 
Kitie. or Iihii.iine a city hut m. use t* made of it. nor does the owner o| the Irud seem hr 
regard it with interest or curiosity. Whence tins gwa, or what p*.three* if, | h ave to the conjecture* atai experiments of the learned, Iwmg confident it i« the n*,„| 
singular phenomenon I have ever ***>n 

V ,y J+ tmaL 

There is an I istrrn sforv of a person who 
laugM hi* paiTot to irp* it only tj.e word* W hat doubt .* there of lUt ’» ||e earned it 
to the market lor sale, living the pn<-« ut ltu* 
rupee*! \ mo/.d a»Lrd the parrot, ‘are v«, 
worth HXI ruj<e- 'I lie f.irrot answered, I " ,"1' ,,“'1 '* «*»• re "1 • ■ 

■’ 'I ... 

wav di lighted and bought Ihe turd. ||e 
luuml UmI this w»« ail he con .I *By. %,ham- rd bow of hi« bargain, he said to himself >1 
wa* a fool to huy this h,|.| be parrot’**.! rluimej a* usual, • W hat doubt i* thereof that * 

Tha Philadelphia 4*a/<-u« agva there M xn 
1 

i.rm chair ik, boanl Oh* .Mpl.-org 
(■ort. •bwh t* understood to have twhmged Iw* lolumhu.. I. may I ., hut no nmn ev,7 <d a h *» vedenUry |,f« 

I 

€*enertti iMieUigemer. 
~ 

THE INDIAN WAR OVErTT^ 
Copy of a letter to the Editor, dated 
V. H. Indian ,1tmry mi Pr merit dm (kirn, f 

UrntNiu 3, 1932. f 
F. P. Dimi, F.*q. 

Dear H*r: The Indian War is over. The 
eclebra'ed leaders of the hostile Imliaus, 
Ht srx llvweand the Pwornrr, ware deliver* 
rd U> tur at tin* place on lit* 2«tli wit. l»y the 
W mur!iagi.i-i .of my Agency. Tbe day liter 
General* IxoU ami Atkinson left tbis plare, I 
sent out tan pail us of U Mincbegocs to bring 
Ulack llawk, the Prophet, aoA .Niapope, to 
mo. They returned the *l7th ult. about 1U or 
11 o'clock, and delivered the two first. The 
<atue day 1 turned tin in over to Col. Taylor, 
commanding Fort Craw ford, and expert to 
accompany them with a military escort to the 
Head Quarters of Gen. Scolt, at hock Island, 
in a day or two. 

I am now waiting the return of an express 
sent up the Mississippi, by which I expert to 
receive about jil or 111 more prisoners, taken 
by the Indians. There is now 4ii m the Fort, 
delivered to me by tbe U mnebagoes of my 
Agency, and I have previously delivered to 
lieu. Atkinson 43 prisoners, taken by tbe 
V\ nine lie goes and Menominee*. 

1 he moment the hostile Indian* entered 
the limit* of my Agency, by crossing the \\ i*. 
coiisin. a ith the aid of the Commanding Offi- 
« rr at tin* tort, I assembled tbe Indians of 
my Agency, and encamped them below my door, where tiiey remained until the Uttlr of 
the Mississippi and the rout of the hostile In- 
dians. 

I In r« with cover to you an acronnl of the 
delivery wt Hlai k llawk and Uic Prophet lo 
me. V our most ob'l serv t, 

JCW. M. STREET. 

/)* *i nation //p* ta** duttn (I ftrismf$n »t 
(Hock II,nek ami the I’, u//h, t.J at the time 
thy ice re ikln-netl tm Qra /mc/4 .11 Street, 

'* etitfeinua ir/io inn //remit. 
Ill v« a llvwa, a Pntaw atomy by Inrth, hut 

rai«cd hy the Kaukic*. appears to lie about till 
year* old, ha* a small bunch of grey h.ur <>ii 
the row ii of In* head, tlie rr*t i* bare, ha* a 
hiRh forehead, a Roman no*e, a full mouth, 
v. hirh generally inclines to boa little open, lia* a sharp chin, no eyebrows, but a very nnr eye; In* bead i* frequently thrown hack 
on In* shoulder* ; he i, about A f, «-t 4 or 5 
mcne* mgn ; at present fie is thin, and ;jp-' 
|K-ars much dejected, but no* and thru as- | 
M.n.« s the aspect of command, lie held hi' 
I"* le;t hand a uliite flag, in the other the 
lail, with the back, skin, head, and beak of 
the Calumet Ragle; with this he fnmunth 
lus tom-,||. ll»s Indian name is Muscat a-f nuftli«ka-kaek. 

Il.e Paopurr, a halfSankie and half Win- 
nebago, is about 10 years old, nearlv six feet 
high, is stout and athletic, has a large broad 
,ar*, hl""‘ nose, large full eves, broad 
mouth, thi. k lips, with a fu'l suit ot hair — 

He wore a white cloth headdress, which rose 
-evcnl inches above the t ip of his h«ad—the 
whole man exhibiting a deliberate s.ivag.- 
ncsv—not that he would seem to delight in 
honorible war. or fight, but making him as ! the Priest of a**a*si. at ion or soerrt murder. ; He had in one hand a w hite flag, w hile tl.e I 
other hung carelessly by hi* side. They w ere I both • loll.ed m very white drrssed deer skins. ■ 
innged at tiie seams with short cuttings off the same. His Indian name is W a-bo-kie- 
shitk (White Cloud ) 

FR<iM TIIF. ARMY. 
We regret to learn that the cf.olera has 

appeared among the troop* at Fort Armstnmg. oe (Most judicious measures »eetu to hare Iwen adopted by t.rneral Scott, and main- tained with the greatest vigilance and con- 1 

staney. to prevent the spread of the infection. I 
ne tore* under hi* immediate command ap- 

pear to have licet, preserved free from it, un- til the -.dh uit. Hu the evening of that day, on* of the mounted rangers of Cant Ford's 
command, who was for a short time in Fort Dearborn (Chicago) on the Kith, was rereiv- ed into lort \rn.*trong, sick, as afterwards 
apis-ar. d, with the t holer*. Between the -0th uit. and the 1st instant, there were 146 
eases; 36 d.ed, 33 were rreoraring, and six were perfectly cured. Of the 93 remaining eases, mi were of a mild type. Ucn. Scott 
expr. *«e* the option, founded on a personal i 
in*|wetion of every individual who has been 
in hospital, that the di*euse is evidently check- ! cit ami mitigated. Among the victims, are' 
,Lieutenant Samuel Torrence, of the 4th infantry Lieut* Hale, of the 1-t Infantry wt.o bad U i, xposed U, two storm* of cold 
ram lor two suere«*ive nights,when bringing prwom rs from Dixon * Ferry and Surgeon Coleman Lieut. Ib.yst. r, n| the 6th Infan- try, was considered to |,« ,n a critical state l wo cases have only occurred in Col. Rustis' command, w hich i* stationed a few miles from 

• c 1 tut. But srver.il of the rangers, and of 
the Indian prisoner* have tiitd. 

Oil the 4th, Hen. ? cott w rites there have 
been .ot few deaths since the morning of the 
>>u-[ (Woke. 

BLACK HAW K TAKRN. 
/rew the St. I ov.ii Time* of September 4. 
The steamboat W innehuge, Captain Hunt, tom t.alena, -topped for ifis minutes yes 

o rday at the whaif, on her * ay to J«Hcr,on 
Barrack* tt n miles below tlie « ity.) The boat left f.alemt, having am board' 
,'■**.* l*»«"aHtr,and eleven other h«ad men of the Sacs and Foxes, together with about fifty warriors of Ussdistmguidnd f-tme. 1 |,e latter wore landed oa.ttii* side of Mu lower rani.lv, on their pledge of remain-1 

qou t and inoffensive. Black Haw k. tit. 
Prophet and the uth< r eleven, have been ta- ken to Jeff, rmo Barracks, there b, remain as homage, f.,r tin p. a. raid* eondm t of the.r Inbrs until a final settlement of all iliffi. ul-? 
ie. shall b, made. X Mackinaw imat paw rdtl.e city on Thursday, on her w4* loth, 
r . ’/• " nobu.arul 

u‘" * •’» "rmf, having a.u, 
an,] »un.c mi ur ve- »i r* r w arvior* 

tx. timtrmuml It.at R.arW t|*^k and m, lr. j.l,M vrrro raptured 4 „ , (ff 
\ ?fr \ "n<l S> «»•«"* dH.w r. .1 to tl* ir 
^..t .tthe Prairi.. Tim. Uofl.i.C, were r.ot IrvUer. together, although tl.e, n,rc d. lb •‘ M l u,. to the nhiUa at II,• »abr tiu*e '»• • /,! I*,e rhmf. ,i„ h.-t.le In-) 

:' ";I-1 t u .!• pui.i, oftht frontier a»,«l «r eobfnh ml, that the 
7'r’ 4,f "*>,,»»»** O' the north. n, burden '* fair oa-n Mate and Iftlot.H. %• ,l| never be 

* lbe nttottJv of the rrdnon Ihe Vtmt eh^kdM not land at M.k k I*. 
J •I’*"" having pledg. <| htmvalf to 

< ft • lleef |o h,t pa»M oyer*; hot nedttpl* r*,cTel ««. »„• obliged ,h. I 
• ring* or, d,.trr...ng nteiligenra of auk- I 
vemnu the tvlaml arnoftg,! the I ruled ftiatna’ I 
rv..pa line tor ..in, aid I ten tenant. I 
•ale aod rnrraore, of (he arm,, had fatten | notim* to tlte prevailing eptdemrr. together I 

a ,»h a number of private m.Miem. One other I •W|. er a ». danger*,,n'v ,|| Th. ,i * l aid h, y ..taengerv on the b- at, u u ,*b...i«,r , ind hope, vr, re enter! .. ,*rf o| it, «*,,!, rf*. 
.I^utanee f dlt unt, V.4*4«ge,, 

vant toy, died «• tie p**»ag« in the U at w der the command of Lieut. !>«**. 
F. 8. \\ e have understood that Uir h *j. 

on beard the Winnebago were undvrn, 
eharge of l.ieut. Dans with a guard of 
men. 

^ The Captain of the boat inform* u* t},,* there had been but two or thre« death* at t, 
Irna, reported to be of Cholera *ILe,« * 

*' 

no ranea «!»en he left port. 
The origin of the cholera at Rn«-k |*iat.» ha* been attributed to tho I nrt..| Sut„- 

troojw. brought to that plan hy t.tn Scoll and lira! officer has, in eon-fournee her a* somewhat blamed lor want of { r j* r eant.,, A gentleman from koek Istm d ha* mforn,', 
us that the disease was n»t hr- u,-|.i by t> Scott * troop*, but we*, ui fact, roum/ajura! ted through another hannel. 1 hr partiev,. lars of Die causes and progrr*» ,.t the 
lenre at l<ock Island wii) proluih.v be !u u«j olhi r papers of this city. i.c*i week 

T.mytranr, «*ip Marik* —This ship sa.lrd from ih« jiort of Hudson atom I the 1st Dee 
[a*t She wa* the first t. mrer.nev *h,p iron, that thriving eity. M,e ha* just been hoard from will. IHfHi hr'*, od. and * k-„„d propor- tion whale bone Crew all wHi. 

{.7Ibany paper. 

The number of t<rani«-n b* bulging to tho C. Stale*, estimated with a* mm b ir.-urarv 
as possible. u il'.OOO, of • |luu there ara in the foreign trad* :ai,nuu; the roasting trade, in vessels of marly or over 100 tun* 
hurt lien. *la,0O0; m roasting vessels of lr** 
than .ro tons burthen, fi.OOO, m the rodfishe- 
rv. i.000. in tin* steam vessels, 1,000; knd 
hi tin l. 8. Navy, 6,000. 

.1 PrfUHt to Mrt. nop.— A beautiful Kid. 
mg U hip ha* hern presented U» Mrs. Ciay 

,NI: V?' J * J manufacturer. of hiladelidna A* a -peeimen of Amennut 
*kill uud domestic manufacture, it is not sur< 
p.»s*ed by any thin-..f the kind we have ever 
**«'»• The ivory handle and gohl ferrule* 
:in« wrought in the richest and must tasteful 
■tiMiMT. On one of the ferrules a suitaubi 
.I*;. ’ir. juKph 11. Her- 
vey, ot tins city, to whom the presentation of 
<t w is entrunti d by the Messrs. Stout, deli, 
vered it in person to Mrs Clay at Ashland * 
lew days ago, aec<>m|'anicd by an apt ropriato aJdrcss.— [ /ax. R,ruh. 

Mortality — \ commuter appoint- ed f..r tin- purpose, in Philadelphia, have p.,b- <d.ed a n.rrat.ve report of the ravages of 
thn cholera in the Arch-street prison of tiiat 
eity. rhe scenes of one day in that prison, 
are represented to have been of unparalleled featI nines- in the history of disease and death. It* ion* ijt'it. not Jess than seventy personv, win. wi re living when the morning dawned, 
were consigned to the grave ! 

An l pper Canada paper say*—“The nett 
intrfioc of i imrrh Member* in the Metho- dist Societies ill this Province, during the past 
year, is nearly three times as large an 
increase as hud evfr taken place mlppcr • auada in any other year.” 

_ 
Foreign. 

TurLty end Egypt—Captain Mott, of the 
•hip t raw ford, aimed m .\*w York, from 
Santos, in oil days, states that the Heel of tba 
Sultan, and that of the Pacha of Lgypt, weru 
Ix'tli at the Island of Rhodes, and it was eve- 
ry day expected that an engageaout would 
take place between them. 

LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
Py the packet 'hip Havre, IVpeyster, at 

New York from Havre, the editor* of tho 
Commercial Advertiser have received Pan* 
papers to the |Oih of August, inclusive and 
11-ivrr to the 1 Ith, tho day on which the pm-. k« t sailed. The latest papers contain ex- 
tracts from London papers of the evening of the Kih, which I* some hour* later from tho 
English capital than before received. 

The intelligence brought by this arrival is 
•>ot of great importance. If faith can be at- 
tached to the statement in the London Courn r in regard I© tV Marquis of Palmella*! inter- 
view with the English Ministers, the reign of 
Miguel w ill soon he over. 

The Havre EaUfcTfe of the HUh, contains 
extract* from the London Courier of tho 
evening of the -ih. It was said that the Mar- 
quis r.f I aim* lla had had an interview with 
Karl <irey and Lord- Holland and Palmertton ■, and it was even reported that he bad suc- ceeded in obtaining the immediate recogni- tion of lionna Mina, and the support of Eng- land in her Iwhjilf. Murat embarked In tho 
Aephyr on the 7th, to join the Cmutitutinfial 
vrniv in Cfirlni—. 1 A ... 

rut! l>of» I rUro Im%oijitrlo*«J in tHc midst of 
In* troops, ard conducted himself m ull 
f>cct« ns a iy>od soldier at d an intrepid prime, M. lie fhatraohriand was to leave Paris on 
Ihe Huh, for Switzerland, where he intends 
to pass the rest of the pleasant season. 

kr**nrr, the great default* r, w as condemn- ed in the Court of Assizes, without a jure, lor onlunt.H-y, to i. n year* hard labour/a milium as a how, and four rmllmi.* md a half 
'll et*i» re«tifutton to ths Treasure 

A report was circulated among tie Tar- li-t* that the Duchess of Hi rri had written to 
• h» r.tnpTTor Nicholas, claiming assistance 
ron. 1 Sussr.%, and had receieod ... u,,|.»„ra- ht« rep" ; m» winch the t zar declared that 

Ku*»ia^had no luotut nor desire to chafign ihe existing orvlcr of thii.R* ia Prance Thn 
return «»• \l. Po/.zo di Huiyu was announced 
as immediate, m emission with this rumor 
llvit tin- niui ii was s.tel U,la ■’.tended u. t 
r«f. 

P.-poM; .n e/ Prws e —He ths triennial 
ns .* o| the p- Ut,o„ ,4 Prussia, mads up lo t.ic cl. se of ,, appears that s.m« list 

‘ear I fs w hen the amount of the rwpula- lionw.s |J.7*M|i, there has beta au in- 
re**e h* excess of births (m l***t, |a.|fj, -4t>4 

J“1|> • f if41.tteft. and bt aiutgratioii of 17- 
l>l; utak mg together .lid-.at, hi-4 me re as- 
"* the whole, population to lit.tta**,J»;4i. 
Ilwrs has been « cost safer a life dec re mo in 
ihe n cr. a*e of hmb*. but an iui.w. wiin 
regard to sungratton. 

Prswce.—The iaat number of th« Nnr loth "t idarvier iltt (,.« • aum hid. * a 
-crww iif the parties whwh are hostile t.s 
r^mi /fcdl./p*. will, the follow,,,* po. ded rm 
•i»i k of now of the most distinguished « l- 
r.ens nf the l sited HI,tea, who ha. lh..n-.glc 
y '"idnsl Kueopean politics: 

*.*1 '"** fhdl.ppw ha- wot ,»*. 
’** T*»thralmns for remain.ng king »»c 
.a* nether Ug.timar* by right <4 birth, mnf 
ngHiiuaey a* the 1 how-* of the. people, not 

5* »*«**.mary «f the sword The -tuns 
p*«**rbed two scars since, when 

ouw rhtllippa was in the height ,4 hn pume *nty, that he had nut owe way to wnm hi, 
nnmr.^whieh was •« n, mount hi. horse, a' I 
"• *"••••' *» »kc head of tin* fetropwaa It, 

ke prophecy was saga. m u h* Mtiit • daily proving. 


